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CH

:   cerebellar herniation

CHL

:   cerebellar herniation length

CKCS

:   Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

CM

:   Chiari‐like malformation

CT

:   computed tomography

MRI

:   magnetic resonance imaging

SM

:   syringomyelia

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels (CKCS) have a high prevalence of Chiari‐like malformation (CM). CM is characterized by a disproportion in the volume of the cerebellum and medulla oblongata compared to that of the caudal fossa.[1](#jvim12498-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jvim12498-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jvim12498-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jvim12498-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} These abnormalities are associated with displacement or caudal herniation of part of the cerebellum and brainstem into or through the foramen magnum.[5](#jvim12498-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Other reported abnormalities reported in these patients include occipital bone hypoplasia/dysplasia or a shallow caudal cranial fossa,[1](#jvim12498-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} kinking of the medulla and malformations of the craniocervical junction,[1](#jvim12498-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jvim12498-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jvim12498-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} syringomyelia (SM)[7](#jvim12498-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and ventriculomegaly or hydrocephalus.[3](#jvim12498-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Indentation and herniation of the caudal cerebellar vermis are most commonly cited as the key diagnostic features for the diagnosis of CM.[3](#jvim12498-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim12498-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Midsagittal magnetic resonance images (MRI) are mentioned in several articles as the preferred technique for visualizing the caudal fossa and for identifying morphologic changes associated with CM.[1](#jvim12498-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jvim12498-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim12498-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jvim12498-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Diagnostic assessment of the caudal fossa is sometimes difficult when computed tomography (CT) is used because of beam hardening artifacts associated with this technique. Studies on the comparison of these imaging modalities for the detection of cerebellar herniation (CH) are absent. The goal of this study was to prospectively evaluate the degree of agreement between low‐field MRI and multislice CT for the detection of CH and cerebellar herniation length (CHL) in CKCS.

Materials and Methods {#jvim12498-sec-0008}
=====================

Subjects {#jvim12498-sec-0009}
--------

This study included 15 client‐owned CKCS that were evaluated through the Department of Veterinary Medical Imaging and Small Animal Orthopedics of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Ghent University, between January 2012 and December 2013.

After medical histories were obtained and a complete clinical evaluation including neurologic examination was performed, the dogs underwent (in their clinical work‐up) both MRI and CT studies of the brain and cranial cervical spine. Descriptive data were recorded including age, sex, bodyweight, and clinical signs. Owner consent was obtained before the examinations. The study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Animal Care Committee of Ghent University.

MRI Protocol {#jvim12498-sec-0010}
------------

Imaging was performed using a 0.2 Tesla MRI unit.[1](#jvim12498-note-1001){ref-type="fn"} The dogs were anesthetized and positioned in dorsal recumbency with their head in extended position, placed in a multiple array knee coil (paired saddle coil) used in human medicine. Protocols included precontrast sagittal T1‐weighted spin echo (T1WSE) imaging (repetition time, 400--800 milliseconds; echo time, 17 milliseconds) and T2‐weighted spin echo (T2WSE) imaging in sagittal planes (repetition time, 3,000--6,000 milliseconds; echo time, 120 milliseconds). Four‐millimeter‐thick contiguous slices were chosen (image matrix, 512 × 512). Mean examination time was 60 minutes per dog.

CT Protocol {#jvim12498-sec-0011}
-----------

Imaging was performed using a 4‐slice helical CT device.[2](#jvim12498-note-0002){ref-type="fn"} The dogs were anesthetized and positioned in dorsal recumbency with their head in extended position. Images in 1.25‐mm‐thick contiguous slices (120 kVp, 140 mAs, image matrix 512 × 512) were obtained, before and immediately after administration of 2 mL/kg intravenous iodinated contrast medium.[3](#jvim12498-note-0003){ref-type="fn"} The raw data were reconstructed in soft tissue algorithm. Mean examination time was 10 minutes per dog.

Imaging Analysis {#jvim12498-sec-0012}
----------------

Before analysis, MR and CT images were loaded into an open source imaging software.[4](#jvim12498-note-0004){ref-type="fn"} Images with patient information removed were evaluated by two experienced radiologists (IG and HvB). All CT images were reviewed in a brain window (window width, 80--150 HU; window level, 40--75 HU). Adjustments of the window width and level were made by the radiologists to allow better visualization. On midsagittal T1WSE and T2WSE MR images and midsagittal pre‐ and postcontrast 2D multiplanar reformatted CT images, the presence of a CH was noted and the CHL was measured (mm). The CHL was defined as the position of the tip of the cerebellar vermis relative to the foramen magnum as previously described (Fig [1](#jvim12498-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).[2](#jvim12498-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim12498-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

![Midsagittal T2WSE image **(A)** and postcontrast CT image **(B)** (soft tissue window) of the brain of the same dog. The supraoccipital bone (red asterisk), basioccipital bone (green asterisk) and occipitoatlantoaxial joint is visible (white asterisk). The foramen magnum limit is set (black line) from the rostrodorsal aspect of the supraoccipital bone to the most caudal aspect of the basioccipital bone. The cerebellar herniation length (mm, white line) is measured caudal from the foramen magnum.](JVIM-29-238-g001){#jvim12498-fig-0001}

Statistical Analysis {#jvim12498-sec-0013}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with an open source software package R.[10](#jvim12498-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Bland‐Altman analyses were performed to evaluate the interobserver agreement. Wilcoxon signed‐ranked test was used to analyze differences between the observers and modalities. To investigate the true effects of the imaging modality instead of the effect of the observer, the mean was used. The Bonferroni correction was applied for multiple comparisons. Data are presented as mean and *P* \< .05 was considered significant.

Results {#jvim12498-sec-0014}
=======

Animals {#jvim12498-sec-0015}
-------

Fifteen CKCS (6 males and 9 females; median age, 66 months \[range: 8--144 months\]) were included in this study. Clinical signs detected or reported by owners at the initial evaluation varied, the most common of which were neck pain, phantom scratching, behavioral change (such as sudden fearfulness, unwillingness to play, agression, etc.), head tilt, ataxia and paresis or paralysis.

Subjective Assessment of the Presence of CH {#jvim12498-sec-0016}
-------------------------------------------

There was 100% agreement between the observers concerning the presence of CH on MRI sequences and CT, which determined the evidence of CH in all dogs in the study.

Interobserver Agreement {#jvim12498-sec-0017}
-----------------------

Wilcoxon signed‐ranked test showed that there was no significant difference for measuring CHL on T1WSE (*P* = .71) and a significant difference for measuring CHL on T2WSE MR images (*P* = .04) and pre‐ (*P* = .05) and postcontrast (*P* = .01) CT images between the observers. Bland--Altman plots (Fig [2](#jvim12498-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}) showed there was a large variation between measurements of CHL on CT images, before and after contrast medium administration, between the observers.

![Bland--Altman plot indicating agreement between the observers for the cerebellar herniation length on the different techniques. **(A)** T1WSE MR images, **(B)** T2WSE MR images, **(C)** precontrast CT images, **(D)** postcontrast CT images. The *x*‐axis corresponds to the mean value for both observers, whereas the *y*‐axis corresponds to the difference between the two observers. The mean of the differences (dashed line) and 95% limits of agreement (upper and lower lines) are indicated.](JVIM-29-238-g002){#jvim12498-fig-0002}

Intermethod Agreement {#jvim12498-sec-0018}
---------------------

Wilcoxon signed‐ranked test followed by the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (Fig [3](#jvim12498-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}) showed there was no significant difference between the various imaging techniques for measuring CHL: T1WSE and T2WSE MR images (*P* = 1), CT images before and after contrast medium injection (*P* = .29), T1WSE MR images and pre‐ (*P* = 1) and postcontrast (*P* = .38) CT images and T2WSE MR images and pre‐ (*P* = 1) and postcontrast (*P* = 1) CT images.

![Box‐and‐whisker plot, indicating median (horizontal bar), 25th and 75th percentiles (box), and range of cerebellar herniation length (mm) in Cavalier King Charles Spaniels on both sequences on MR images and pre‐ and postcontrast CT images. Overall, the median length and the range of the length of the CH was higher and longer on the CT images.](JVIM-29-238-g003){#jvim12498-fig-0003}

Discussion {#jvim12498-sec-0019}
==========

Results of this study indicate that low‐field MR and multislice CT imaging can provide comparable information regarding the presence of CH. CT and MRI are both imaging modalities to visualize the brain and to detect a variety of intracranial lesions in humans and animals. Each method has specific advantages and disadvantages to observe certain brain regions as the patient\'s general condition, the availability of the equipment and economic considerations determine the choice of either method. More specific compared to MRI studies, CT examinations take less time, hence require shorter anesthesia and therefore are more suitable for unstable patients. The purchase of CT is less expensive and devices are more widely available compared to MRI.[11](#jvim12498-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

For morphometric studies of the caudal fossa and associated abnormalities related to CM, T1WSE, and T2WSE midsagittal MR images are used in both human and veterinary studies.[1](#jvim12498-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Sagittal images provide a clear delineation of the boundaries of intracranial structures that are orientated in a rostrocaudal direction e.g., the corpus callosum, brainstem, and cerebellar vermis.[9](#jvim12498-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Both sequences provide a good contrast between brain parenchyma and cerebrospinal fluid. T1WSE images reveal better the gross external anatomy and structure of the cerebellum and bony components, as T2WSE sequences provide a better view of the internal anatomy of the cerebellum and pathological conditions.[12](#jvim12498-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}

In our study, no significant difference was detected for measuring or detecting CH between both sequences. CT scans of the caudal fossa are not routinely performed to evaluate the cerebellum because of the presence of several artifacts, foremost partial volume effect, and beam hardening, which are reported to influence the evaluation. These artifacts are most prominent at the caudal fossa because of the thick petrous temporal bone and are more pronounced in older CT devices. Multislice CT devices use filters to perform beam hardening correction to reduce artifacts and provide better temporal and contrast resolution.[13](#jvim12498-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Also, opting for thin slices, increases the in‐plane resolution and decreases the partial volume effects.[14](#jvim12498-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} The use of different reconstruction variables optimizes the image quality of specific brain regions such as the caudoventral cerebellar margin.[14](#jvim12498-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} The ability to reconstruct thick slices from thin slices reduces skull base‐related artifacts.[15](#jvim12498-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} A bone algorithm was not used in this study to reconstruct CT images and to measure the CH. Although the use of a bone reconstruction algorithm would enhance the boundary between the cerebellum and the surrounding bone, it would also increase noise, making the boundary between the cerebellum and the other soft tissues more difficult to delineate.

Statistical analysis performed in this study confirmed that there was no significant difference in MRI and CT for the measurement of the CHL, but overall, the length of the CH was longer on CT (Fig [4](#jvim12498-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Because the measurements of the CHL were made on images of live dogs, and no necropsy could be performed, the actual CHL cannot be verified. The differences in length on the images, between both the techniques, can be explained by the different technical properties. MRI provides greater soft tissue detail which might allow for a better delineation of the cerebellum. Also the use of a variable window level and width used by the observers can have a effect on the accuracy of the CT measurements[16](#jvim12498-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} compared with those on the MR images. The effect of different voxel size and spatial resolution between CT and MR can also explain the discrepancy in the measurements. Furthermore on MR images, the dorsal atlanto‐occipital membrane is visible in the extended head position, at the dorsocaudally border of the cerebellum[17](#jvim12498-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} (Fig [5](#jvim12498-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). This limits the extent of the CH and can be used as the end border of the CH on these images. On CT images structures, such as this ligament in this region are not consistently visualized because of lesser soft tissue detail and the presence of artifacts as mentioned before. This can decrease the visibility of the caudal border of the herniation and be a cause for the increase in CHL on CT images compared with MR images. The degree of CH is significantly worse in dogs with a flexed compared to an extended head position.[17](#jvim12498-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Keeping this in mind, because the dogs in our study were positioned with their head in an extended position, measurements both on our MR and CT images can already be an underestimate of the herniation length in the more natural flexed position.

![Midsagittal T2WSE image **(A)** and postcontrast CT image **(B)** (soft tissue window) at the level of the cerebellum of the same dog. The cerebellar herniation length is longer on the CT image.](JVIM-29-238-g004){#jvim12498-fig-0004}

![Midsagittal T2WSE image at the level of the cerebellum. A hypointense soft tissue structure (atlanto‐occipital membrane) (white arrow) is visible dorsal to the spine, between the dorsal edge of the foramen magnum and the cranial border of the arch of the atlas (white asteriks).](JVIM-29-238-g005){#jvim12498-fig-0005}

Previous studies have not found an association between the degree of CH and either clinical signs or SM in CKCS with CM.[2](#jvim12498-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jvim12498-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jvim12498-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#jvim12498-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} The difference in CHL between MR and CT images and the less natural head position does, therefore, not have an impact on the clinical signs and SM. Herniation of the cerebellar vermis into the foramen magnum[8](#jvim12498-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} is next to indention of the cerebellum by the occipital bone,[3](#jvim12498-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} a diagnostic feature for the diagnosis of CM. The occurrence of CM on its own is not enough to exclude CKCS from breeding programs[5](#jvim12498-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} but the presence of SM is a crucial factor in this decision. SM is characterized by the development of fluid‐filled cavities within the spinal cord[7](#jvim12498-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and has been associated with neurological signs such as thoracic and pelvic limb ataxia and neuropathic pain in CKCS.[2](#jvim12498-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim12498-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jvim12498-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The size (diameter) and asymmetry of the syrinx[18](#jvim12498-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} is an important predictor of pain.

Further studies have to be performed to investigate if SM can be equally visible on CT and MR images to determine if CT can be used as an alternative imaging technique for CM/SM in CKCS. From this study, we can draw the following conclusions regarding the clinical relevance of the study findings. Because CH is consistently identified by different observers on CT and on MRI, CT can be used in certain clinical circumstances as a diagnostic tool for CM in CKCS when MRI is not available. Furthermore, the results of this study suggest that CT can be used to confirm or rule out CH in other situations such as when considering a cisternal puncture for cerebral spinal fluid collection or cisternal injection for myelography.[14](#jvim12498-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} We emphasize that, at the current time, CT cannot replace MRI as the standard screening technique for CKCS for breeding purposes for the presence of CM and SM.
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